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Kāhulu Pepeke Painu A 

kiʻa + kāhulu  

kiʻa = piko 

ʻo ia hoʻi, ʻo ke kiʻa ka piko o ka painu 

 

...the thing that was found   ...ka mea i loaʻa 

...the guy who should tell me the truth ...ke kanaka e haʻi mai i ka ʻoiaʻiʻo 

...the money which was being taken  ...ke kālā e lawe ʻia aku ana 

...the kids who are fishing over there ...nā keiki e lawaiʻa nei ma ʻō 

 

kiʻa +  painu     ka mea mālama i ke keiki 

kiʻa + i painu     ka mea i mālama i ke keiki 

kiʻa + i  painu dir. nei    ka mea i mālama aku nei i ke keiki 

kiʻa + e painu ana    ka mea e mālama ana i ke keiki 

kiʻa + e painu nei    ka mea e mālama nei i ke keiki 

kiʻa + e painu      ka mea e mālama i ke keiki 

kiʻa + e painu ana    ka mea e mālama ana i ke keiki 

 

 

He aha ka mea ʻulaʻula?   What is the red thing? 

He aha ka mea i ʻulaʻula? 

He aha ka mea i ʻulaʻula mai nei? 

He aha ka mea e ʻulaʻula ana? 

He aha ka mea e ʻulaʻula nei? 

He aha ka mea e ʻulaʻula? 

He aha ka mea e ʻulaʻula ana? 

 

ʻO Pua ka wahine kanu i ke kalo. 

ʻO Pua ka wahine i kanu i ke kalo. 

ʻO Pua ka wahine i kanu aku nei i ke kalo. 

ʻO Pua ka wahine e kanu ana i ke kalo. 

ʻO Pua ka wahine e kanu nei i ke kalo. 

ʻO Pua ka wahine e kanu i ke kalo. 

ʻO Pua ka wahine e kanu ana i ke kalo. 
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ʻAʻole kēia ʻo ka puke loaʻa iaʻu. 

ʻAʻole kēia ʻo ka puke i loaʻa iaʻu. 

ʻAʻole kēia ʻo ka puke i loaʻa mai nei iaʻu. 

ʻAʻole kēia ʻo ka puke e loaʻa ana iaʻu. 

ʻAʻole kēia ʻo ka puke e loaʻa nei iaʻu. 

ʻAʻole kēia ʻo ka puke e loaʻa iaʻu. 

ʻAʻole kēia ʻo ka puke e loaʻa ana iaʻu. 

 

Ua ʻike au i ke kanaka ʻaihue. 

Ua ʻike au i ke kanaka i ʻaihue. 

Ua ʻike au i ke kanaka i ʻaihue mai nei. 

Ua ʻike au i ke kanaka e ʻaihue ana. 

Ua ʻike au i ke kanaka e ʻaihue nei. 

Ua ʻike au i ke kanaka e ʻaihue. 

Ua ʻike au i ke kanaka e ʻaihue ana. 

 

Aia i hea ka mea wehe ʻia? 

Aia i hea ka mea i wehe ʻia? 

Aia i hea ka mea i wehe ʻia aku nei? 

Aia i hea ka mea e wehe ʻia ana? 

Aia i hea ka mea e wehe ʻia nei? 

Aia i hea ka mea e wehe ʻia? 

Aia i hea ka mea e wehe ʻia ana? 

 

...the dog that sleeps here 

...the dog that slept here 

...the dog that just slept here 

...the dog that was sleeping here 

...the dog that is sleeping here 

...the dog that should sleep here 

...the dog that will be sleeping here 

 

the girl who plays the guitar 
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the girl was playing the guitar 

the girl who is playing the guitar 

the guitar which was just played by the girl 

the guitar that is going to be played by the girl 

the guitar that would be played by the girl 

the water that is being boiled by her 

the water that was boiled by her 

the water that was being boiled by her 

the woman who was boiling the water 

the woman who boils water 

the woman who should boil the water 

 

E kaha lalo i ke kāhulu a e unuhi. 
1. He aha ka mea e loaʻa ana iā ʻoe? 

2. He aha ka mea i loaʻa aku nei iā ʻoe? 

3. He aha ka mea e loaʻa ana iā ʻoe? 

4. E hopu ʻia ana ke kanaka e hoʻopunipuni nei iā mākou. 

5. E hopu ʻia ana ke kanaka e hoʻopunipuni ana iā mākou. 

6. E hopu ʻia ana ke kanaka hoʻopunipuni iā mākou. 

7. ʻO wai ka mea e huhū ana i nā haumāna? 

8. ʻO wai ka mea i huhū i nā haumāna? 

9. ʻO wai ka mea huhū i nā haumāna? 

10. Nāna e nuku i ka wahine moloā. 

11. Nāna e nuku i ka wahine e moloā nei. 

12. Nāna e nuku i ka wahine i moloā aku nei. 

13. Ma laila e noho nei nā mākaʻi i hopu iaʻu. 

14. Ma laila e noho nei nā mākaʻi e hopu ana iaʻu. 

15. Ma laila e noho nei nā mākaʻi e hopu iaʻu. 

16. Where is the dog that bites? 

17. The dog bit the guy who is standing over there. 

18. Where is the dog that bit the guy who is standing over there? 

19. That is the water which is being taken by the them to town.. 

20. That is the water which was taken by them to town 

21. That is not the water is going to be taken by them to town. 
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22. Here is the food which was prepared by her. 

23. Here is the food that is being prepared by her. 

24. Here is the food that is going to be prepared by her. 

25. Do not yell at the baby that is crying! 

26. Do not yell at the baby that had been crying! 

27. Do not yell at the baby that cried. 

28. Who is sick? 

29. Who was just sick? 

30. Who is going to be sick? 

31. She is not a person who is getting famous. 

32. She is not a person who is famous. 

33. She is not a person who is going tol become famous. 

34. Ask the girl who was speaking. 

35. Ask the girl who is speaking. 

36. Ask the girl who just spoke. 

 

 

 

 

 


